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Hotel Maury, Lima, Peru, Kay 2i, 1914
Sunday, the 24th, Handley came for a talk and stopped to lunch
and in the afternoon Lucy and I went to Chorrilloa and left cards
on the Pardoe and the Cianeroa, who
rec~ived

•~re

out. His mother, however.

ua, and we had a ple.eant chat in French with rather a

•horm1ng old lady.

We then went next door to the Eaate, where

there wae a delightful party.

Kr. C& deron, Kiniater in Washing•

ton until 1905, we tound very pleasant.

Th n there were Mr.

Baet•e two unmarried . aiatere in white dreesea, and three or tour
other good looking and taahionably dreaaed women.

There were also

moat ot the other people we had met, and a tew very well dr•ased
young men ot 1omnhat effeminate appearance.

Th re waa tea,

with many good thinge to eat, two or three tables ot bridge 9 and
then the rug was taken up tor a little dancing, by a phorograph and
a piano.

The youngest Miae Calderon. a charming girl,

qu~te

.American, and recently engaged to an Argentinian, danced the
tango gracefully with an ettete looking young Peruviano

The

younger men did not get introduced to u1, and the women much more
than the men 1howed the feeling o! obligation to make themaelvea
agreeable.

On the other hand, when it comes to aight1eeing and

more aerioue help, it 11 Pardo and East, not their wivea, who come
to ue.

The party wae quite delightful,• an easy and unattected

hoapitality quite un•Span1ah in ita nature.
prevails

~ong

the smart people o! Lima.

This, it aeema,

The long•continued

residence ot so many foreigners here and the intluence of the
younger generation returning trom education abroad, account for
thia. Krso Oillchrest haa taught many to play bridge, Now the
~

penaent element, representing the normal Spanish-American

ways, is being influenced and limbered up by thia minority, whom
they see having a much better time.

Then, too, Lima being

practically a seaport, and having been the seat of Spanish
Government. has

or

course tran the first been subjected to far

greater European influence than such places as

~uito,

and has

naturally rather broader and sore cosmopolitan views.

~rench

tntluence has been tmmendous.

1eruvian social ideals seem to be

ased on a somewhat unjust conception of the French, as if they
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interpreted Jrance through the 1rench novel, a.ad saw it as
"La Joire ' sur la Place• instead ot "Dans la Maison".
of the men work who can

Hardly any

poaaibly help it, and they like to get

up about noon. to play card• at the Club. and to dine at nine
o'clock. and ao extend their eTenings very late,• all in a manner
very true to the amiable oieive j of a :rrench noTel,• which ia
easie~

and more congenial than it would be to copy the earnest.

scientific, industrioua, economical, and devoted type ot the
Jrench 9 that great Celtic race that these people are pleased to
consider Latina.

The exceeaive individualiem of the Jrench, which

went eo tar to bring about their defeat in 1870 by the disciplined
and organized Pruaaiana, 1• carried here to the laat degree.

I

heard or a case wire a cabinet miniater•waa asked by an American
employed in hi• department to atandardize in the uaual modern
fashion. the forms or reports, correspondence, etc.

In the first

place hi• excellency did not think that he ought to conaider auch
details, and in the 1econd place he disapproved in principle of
atandardized method• becauae, as he put it, he thought he was
being asked "to cruah out indiYidualiam•,. the individualism so

lauded by AlTarez Calderon in hi• book in praise or Latin ae
opposed to northern paychologicaltendencies.

Another gentleman

repudiated the neceasity or gi,ing .hie young eons

any detailed

instructions on the conduct of life, explaining that once he had
taught them the idea_ ot right and wrong, the application ot that
idea to specific questions of conduct waa one that should o:f course
be left to the indi Tidual to work out.

Pushed in the argument,

this man actually said that with good soldiers there would be no
need o! disciplined organization i! it were just explained to them
that they were to defeat the enemy,• surely the reductio ad
abeurdum. or individualietic pretensions.

Surely this excessive

individualism 11 one of the curses o:f the Latin character.

At

the height or its power Spain as a nation displayed arrogant
indiTidualism in its obstinate disregard ot the economic and
political lessons or history, in its. blind imposition ot Spanish
methods.

A national cha racter thrilled with energy and the lust

of easy wealth and honor energized the individual.

As a nation
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Spain sought to be to Europe what an aristocracy was to a particu•
lar country.

Great wealth without 1uatained ettort, extravagance.

arrogance,Tanity, were in the character ot Spain. •ach Spaniard
learned to act ae a little Spain within hie own country and it1
po1•e••ion1, and each learned to retlect as an indiTidual the
nature and policy ot hi• country.

It being impoaaible for large

numbers of individual Spaniards to haTe the 9rilliant opportunitie•
that energized the nation and the tew, the hwndrum. lite ot
drudger1, tae grey angel ot auccea•, made no appeal to the

lll&IS,

who preserved their point of view, their dielike ot work 9 their
desire to be rich eaail7 or not at all, their vanity and arrogance
and obatinate indiTiduali••• 9ut tell into a life ot physical and
intellectual 1loth, but of act1Te imagination. with the eame old
characteriatice latent and ready to be diaplay9d when action 'Was
torced upon th ...

u'

Another peculiarity ot Lima 1ociet1

~the

enormous number

ot related tamiliea.· Kr. Luis Felipe Pardo, who married hia
tirat couain ot the Barreda tamily, ha• aome 45 tirat cousins in
Limao

Be is one of nine children and hi1 wife is one or 11.

He

tell• me that he can trace hie deacent to 14 or the Spaniarde ot
Pizarro'• time.

Thie intemarriaae giTea much ot ,

and eolidarity to the Lim.a ruling clae1.

strength

A notable· tact and one

which eeema to speak well tor the blood ot these people ie the
normality o! the children ot thee• Tery close marriages.
The .relatiTe coamopolitaniam and the French intluence are
notavle in the Lima churche1 8 many ot which ahow a rather 1ubdued
and Frenohiti.,. aaroque renaiaeance.

They are remarkably clean.

In the Churches ot San 7ranciaco and San Dcninic 9 which we visited
Sunday with Kr. Pardo, thie was very noticeable• and many or the
altars were arranged with taetetul regard of harmonious coloring.
These churchee were also quite unusually cheerful for a Spanish
countr7 8 the l:ibod and horror ot Christianity being lees to the
tore.

At the wonderful conTent of San lranciaco, the padre, a

friend of Mr. Pardo, allowed Lucy to look into the sacristy, hung
with mediocre paintings and half wainscoted with gilded wood

carving of handsome» but not remarkable a design.

I have not yet
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;: een one trace ot Indian influence in the churches, which seem

"

tame atter the barbaric reds and golds and grotesque carvings ot
the

churcheso

~uito

The San Francisco monastery has a noble

stairway with domed ceilil'lg ot cedar inlaid with white wood.

The

patio, ot ·which three remain or the original tive, is quite
enorm.ous and ·grown with bea.uti f1.1l trees and shrubs a.bout a tountain
in the center.

The columns and arches ot its two stories of

cloisters haTe not the seTere Spanish •implicity.

Thei~

ceilings

are Tery handsome of carved wood.
To return to the diar1, Sunda1 night we went back to dine
with Guthrie, who showed us many photographs ot Chile.

Monday.

the 25th 9 in the ~orning, besides seeing the two churchesz'we
went with Pardo to the Senate and the Chamber of Deputies.

The

Senate ia a moat dignitied 5 oalong room, with a glorious carved
ceiling, and ueed tobe the Council Roen or the Inquisition.
is a portrait

by

Bacatlor ot Pardo'• tather, a former President,

and another portrait ot Candam.o, alao a tonaer Preeident.
Chamber

or

There

~~H:~t:~~e

Deputies ie a m.oet

me the spot in the entrance

ha~: lwhere

room alaoo

The

Pardo showed I

hie tather tell, ahot dead.

It was interesting to •ee where the Leguiata deputies had ieen
confined to
make''--an;{
~

a tew ot

~Jift1~~ -~j"~r~"

thea~ e~~ambled

I

to

,..

I

•

and the windows through which

~.~a~e;. ~The

Dloqui1tae ••Y that the

.(

Leguiatae were going to play the ea.me trick had they not beat
them to it .

Then we drove acroaa the riTer, a rushing stream in a broad
graTel 9ed, walled on each aide and atrongly recalling the
Guadalquiver r1Ter in SeTille, oTer a iridge ot ancient date
and thl'ough the poorer part ot the c1t7a t

the dilapidated wreck

ot a very beautitul Till& iuilt iy one of the viceroys tor hie
miatreas.

The faded pink tac&de shows traces of great ieaut,r of

architecture.

The deaigna of the «oors 9 windows and panela 9 the

Teranda overlooking the

garden at the back, with a nearer view

of the mountaina, the sound ot the rushing stream, deflected
through the grounds to lull the leisure ot His Excellenc7, enable
one to reconatruct a very pretty place. On top arthe hill neariy
ia the wireleaa, which ccnmunicate1 with far-off Iquitos .

We

stopped at a garden where flower• were sold and then came aacke
In the afternoon Lucy drove with Vies O'Neill and returned
'. Guthrie's borrowed overcoat 2 and ! .i. rea.d Enock' s book on Peru until
six o'clock, when Pennoyer called and took . me to give congratula•
tione at the Argentine Legation on their national holiday.

There

I met the Spanish, Colombian and Ecuadorean ministers, and had a

.\

talk with Kr. 3atr&da, the Argentine Minister , in Spanish.

He

displayed that enthusiastic pride in the material developnent

or

l hie country which makes those people tancy themselves like us in

I

the very qualitiea 9 alae, whose excess one deprecates in our own
country.
On Tue•day 9 the 26th. Mies O'Neill lett.

I lunched with

Pennoyer at the National Club, a fine building, the other guests
being Uorkill, Gillchrest, Babbitt,

c. W.

Sutton (the American

Chief Engineer of the Peruvian Irrigation service), the Brazilian
Miniater, Kr. McMillin the . American minister, and Pardo.

In the

went by appointment to the wonderful old house of
)

l.

T~~re

one

~ide

ie the u1ua.l huge entrance, but it has at

atone steps and a platform from which to mount one's

horse 8 and haltway through the passage old cannon stuck in the
ground~

marking the line beyond which began the aaylwn which this

tamily had been given the right to extend. The bottom floor ia
rented tor business.

rrom the ample court one goes up a very

noble staircase to find

one of the most interesting and charming

houses imaginable.

The facade is remarkable 8 too, for its project•

ing balconies 9 built and grilled in liack carved wood, with
supports ao massive and ornate as to make rather a Chinese ettecto
The 1lairway is lined on the wall side with 9paniah tilea repeating
the design of the baluatradet and there is a good deal of fine
tiling in the two enormous patioa 8 and in the rooms 8 which are
of fine proportionp, and some of which still have in uae the
........ locks and bolts which date with the house from about
17300

It seems it is rare 9 it not unique 8 in South America, to

tind an old house of the Colonial

per~od

inhabitedoby the family which tirst owned

in good repair and still
~t.

They have some

superb pieces of furniture ot tortoise shell and mother of pearl

and inlaid and carved woods.

They showed us two of the family

patents of nobility, one conferred 9 I believe, tor a euccewaful
fight with some Dutch piratee 0 alao the tamily tree& and a document

,a

signed by

foole. ·1n 1531.

Thie document is in the \

Spanish language, but written entirely in Arabic characters, which d

makes one wonder wh.ther before and for a while after Ferd.i nand
and Isabella drove out the Moore thi•, rather than the Roman
character, waa common writing in Spaino

The head of the family

ie a charming old gentleman who lived twenty years in irance,
and there were present also a daughter-in•laws the Kr. Ortiz
, .,.....,,...~

~14oa

with the Chilean wite who had inyited

eon returned eix years ago trom Cornell.

Ula and

a young

I

Their well bred abtplic•

ity and courtes1 made the hospitality of these people quite
delighttule

The German Ch&rg' d'Affairea,

was also thereo

/

That evening we went to the Philharmonic concert.

Aside

from Krao Handley, who a191e beauti:tully, the music was played
by

acholara of thie inetitution 9 which ia under the direction of

a German Jew from a Beyreuth theatrea The playing lacked feeling.
The attendance was good, and it waa quite interesting to observe

the typess J&rticularly of the ciYilised look6ng young men and

the boye, some ot whom ahc.ed the sad and restrained expression
of Fr•nch children 0 but with decidedly leas o! the latent malice
and boyieh deviltry to be seen in the faces of the latterG

On Wednesday 9 the 27th, in the morning, a Ur.
calle~

c.

N. Griffie

wishing to interyiew me, and without feeling that I could

give him an intervi .. I had a chat with him, with the attached
result.

He ia an intell igent, nice looking yo\.lng man, I under•

stand trom Chicago but

or

Canadian parentage.

He ha1

his forehead

shaved i• a ridiculous manner.
The Pardoe gave ue a delightful lunch•on party in their
Yilla at Chorrilloe.

Chorrillo1 9 eyen more than Miraflores, makea

a charm'ing impression.

The streets a.re scrupulously clean,

paved with ama.11. neatly aet cobbles, marked
ally laid binding stones

o

by

paths ot symmetric•

The sidewalks are good 9 and a.re

flanked by pretty, neat houses usually one story high. with huge
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doors and window1.

These are grilled, and occaaionally the whole

tront ia open except tor iron bars, and within one aees a pretty
courtyard with flowers and ahruba.

The hou1es are tinted in

varioua colora and haTe a charming effect, ao pretty and unusual
as to remind one ot a stage setting,
dreamy tranquillity.
quite new to

U8

The whole air o! the place was something

and sugg eated the thought that Pompeii might

have looked something llk• this,
had the Chileans.

ot Lima•

There was silence and

Instead or VeauTiu1, Chorrilloa

It 1eem1 it was burned and deatroyed like much

I believe the tinal battle o! the Chilean war was

fought near here.

One hears a good deal or apology for the

appearance of Lima and the neighborhood, which really looks very
creditable, and always with a eo...hat plaintive allusion to
before the war.

\

At the Pardo's luncheon were the following people:

Yr.

Gazani, the Minister tor Foreign Affair•, who had to leave before
the end on account of a diplomatic reception, for this waa the

day when the American Vini1ter , accompanied the Argentine and
Brazilian Yini1ter1 to recognize tormally the Benavidea governmentg
Mro and Kra. Cisnero•; Mro and Ura. Tudela; a Kr. Barred& {looking
like Lloyd Griacom) and hia wite; Pennoyer and the Handleya; and
Yrs. Calderon and her two daughters.

In the eTening we dined with the Gillchreat• at Miraflores,
with the Handleya and Pardoe.
Thur1day, the 28th 8 I had a little talk with Kro 7eehan in
the morning, and then talked from one until seven o'clock with Mro
Co W. Sutton, Chiet Engineer of the Peruvian

Irrigatio~

Servicea

He showed . me maps and photographs illu•trating the tormation and
topo;raphy of Peru 9 and the amount
irrigable land in the country.

of

irrigated and practically

It seems there are titty to sixty

atream1 running out of the Andes to the Pacific.

By

means ot

these 1000 square miles haTe been irrigated and are under cultiva•
tion, and there are only 1000 square miles more such land1 in
eight, and to tit these tor cultivation would cost from $50 to
\125. per acre.
~ored,

the

In many ot the places where water might be
~u....

are so steep that a large reservoir cannot
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be made.

Where the line is good, it would cost eay about Sole

28 for every litre per ••cond made aTailable.

By the irony of

late, Tery otten where the land i• potentially fertile there is
no poa•ibility ot water, and often ia a place whre there is
water available the land i• without petential fertility.

Near

Chimbote 9 tor example, there are some 360,000 acres ot rich
land, but of these there ia only water enough to irrigate aome
20,000 acrea.

The volcanic •urtace of the mountain• preclude•

the poaeibility of that pipe•like

alop~ng

arrangement of two

impervioua strata with a porou• stratum between which 1• necessary
to true artesian water.
The economic and social conditions, and the poverty of the
people make the outlook for any important extension ot the
Peruyian agricuitural product during the next generation rather
dark and hardly likel ,

unleaa through immi1ration or through

large haciendas prepared to invest much capital, which laet
means again impinges upon the social aide ot the

aar~ian

question

and would tend to extend a system highly detrimental to the
evolution of a Peruvian nation.

Kr. Sutton expained the geographic formation of the Andeao
It seems that along the coast there was one continent. then a
eea, and then another continent trom where the Andee are on
eastward.

In a geologic convulsion the Western oentinant sank.

It ie now represented by some of the coast ielands and mountains
on the coast, eome ot which exhibit today bite ot beach on their
dry land sides.
Andes.

The axis of this movement waa in the Western

The mountain• were thrust up as a great plateau and the

bed ot the eea between the two tormer continent• became low. dry
land, aince affected by eediments trom the Andee.

The vast

low lands beyond the Andee, broken only by the tran1ver1e range
from southern Bolivia to the Eastern extremity ot Brazil, is
attributed by Mr. Sutton _to ero1ion.
On the eastern side ot the Cordillera Blanca lies one of
the largest anthracite coal deposits in the world, but it ie
inacceasible and over 10,000 feet high.
the Bethlehem Steel Co.

Apropos, I am told that

has acquired in Chile a magnificent
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depo11t ot iron ore.
I gather that the interior valley1 ot Peru,

or

which that ot

Cuzco ie the large1t, are much smaller than thoaeot Ecuador, ao
that the land available

in the inter•Andean region ror grazing

or agriculture is relatiTely small.

In those localities the land

is in llftl&ll holding• in the hand• ot the Indiana.

There 11 one

community in the south where thi• 1• true at a place called
but in these place• each family divides it• land among the childre9
10

that aradually each man's ehare becomes too small to live upon»

and moreover 9 nautrally, the industrious and thritty expand their
holdings.
The oil indu1try ia being developed at

.

, south of

the Lob1to• tield1, al10 by the intere1t1 Milne & Coo represent.

Wi t h reference to this buaineee» some time ago the idea was spread
ihat Peru had Tast wealth in 011 9 and on one occasion the »iniater

ot ?omento, another high otticial ot hi• department, and a goT•
ernment engineer charged with paasing upon"denunciation1",
denounced coal claima covering lands already preempted by due
process of law by the toreign intereetej and this although no
vestige .ot coal 1-.d ever been tound there.

There wae aleo a

decree forbidding further denunciation• until elaborate m•a•ure•
ment1 should haye been made.

Th• object ot this seemed to be to

give a Job . as head ot the commission to a relative ot the then
head ot the goyernment,

Thia last i• quite typical of the curious•

ly obJective attitude of these people toward their coubtry. Gener•
ally speaking 8 those in

power regard their country and their

fellow countrymen aa a tield of exploitation tor personal advantage instead of feeling themeelyea to be part of a nation and
weltare
part owners ot a country the . . .&*~ and deyelopment ot which 11
the aim of patriotlem and the sacred trust ot those in control of
government.

Thia attitude le conspicuous in the leading families.

The ladles apeak ot •our party• 9 ot •we• and of •us•, reterring to
their enormou1 family connectiona 8 which form solid groups often
of paramount power in th e body politic.

Such is the Pardo 9

Barreda, BoliYar, Carbajal 8 etc., connectione

In the time of

President Pardo, brothers. uncles, •and his sisters and his
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coueina and hi• aunta• were giyen good position• under the weight
of family preeaure.

,Acoato Lesuia, a strong and cleTer man ot

the incipient middle claaa, 8J'ld a farmer trom the aoutht became
Kiniater of Finance. and Pardo threw his preaidential naantle
upon Leguia'a ahouldera to tind that he could not control him,•

,

which originated the Leguia oppoaition "°..the aristocrat•.

Leguia

u1ed the aame nepotiam,

but with the backwardneas ot the middle

claae hia trienda would

naturally be leaa able and leae honest.

Pardo left a tinancial deticit, but Leauia'• adminiatration waa
noted tor graft.

Nepot11m and intluence are to auch a degree the

bane of the country that probably the beat president
one with the teweat relat1Tea and r ..eat trienda.

woul~

be the

Billinghurst,

who had been choaen Pierola'• tirat Tice•preaideni until he made
himself impoaaible by hi• bitter and mad apeech at a club 8 might
haTe an.wered thia purpoae, but it did not work, tor lacking
sutticient aupport ot tamily or trienda he appealed to the worst
elements.

Perhaps he was a half unconscious eocialiat.

Socialiam

in thi• country i• likel7 to take a torm preaerYing the discarded
idea of claae war rather than the modern and acientific ettort
1

tor a better diatribution ot wealth.

I otten think in these

countri11 ot what George• Picot said of the Japaneaei who are

also headed straight tor social troubles, •aetusant la socialieme
pour attendre

a l'anarchie•.

In Billinghurat•s time there were
,

strikes without end.

He tried to pass an eight hour l .. o

At the

time he wae elected, Kay 25th and May 26th, 191! (de Alencar saye)
there were a• many ae thirty thousand people parading the atreete
tr~u

morning until 1 PoKo ahouting for Billinghurat.

Great

number• ot them were drunk, and they general+y had revolvers, but
were fairly orderly.

Some of the ministers going to the Argentine

Legation on account of their holiday experienced this:

They had

been told it would be dangerou• to wear top hat•, but pne of them
had auch a hat, and when he tried to get on the sidewalk a man
barred the way and told him to get ott

it eee.rmthe feeling

Billinghur•t ha4 en;endered wae eo clearly one of conacioue class
hostility?

D\.lrin

the day the crowd waa ao thick that one coul

1
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not cross the atreet or go to market 8 and supplies had to be laid
in.

The house ot one politician had it• windows broken • . The

crowd• went home at 7 P.Ko leaving the streets normal and sate.
On the third day the street cars began to run in spite of the
crowd 9 who wanted still

turther days

or

idleness and parading,

and obstructed and lifted them trom the tracks.
Leguia was appealed to,

President

and at the bidding ot 12 caTalrymen

2000 to 3000 people dispersed and the street cars resumed.

Ob•

aervera atttibute thi• orderliness and obedience to authority to
tear rather than to any

virtue.

It eeema the Pel"uvian authori·

tiea have always done more than they threatened.

In 1896 there

were days ot shooting in the street1, and when ord•r•d to desist
the populace !eare alaughter by the militaryo

class ot reading people

With a middle

developing, one wonders what will happen

when thia fear disappears in a country where little or nothing ia
being done by precept or example to substitute tor it diacipline

and sense of duty and obligation.

As to the present political outlook. Prado is talked ot aa
the a.greed candidate of

the ariatocracyo

Hia father is the man

who 9 when, during the Chilean war, there wa1 a popular 1ubacrip•
tion and even the women aold their jewels to buy ships to tight
the Chileans, absconded with the tunds and apent a lite ot
pleaaure in Europe, returnina here to die.

HoweTer unjust it

may be for humanity to emulate God in visiting the ains of the
tathera upon the children, one cannot help being horritied that
a tamily bearing auch a horrible stain could be tavored tor the

highest office in the Tery next generation.

The "pueblo", it

aeema, have not entirely forgotten, but this tamily now enjoya
ita financial inheritance and a good social poaition in Lima!

It

seems trat the traitor's wit• wa1 a woman of good tamily, although
he himself waa not 9 and it may be the rorce of the mother's family
connection that aavea the aon in a country where blood on either
aide count• tremendoualy.

The objectiTe, aeltiah and lwturioue

attitude toward politic• is well 1hown in the case ot Joa& Pardo,
who liTee in Paris and is a tresidential poaeibility, willing to
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return to b&Te •h&t office handed him 9 but who Tery likely will
not bother to come until he eee• an eaay opportunity tor a
eucce•atul adminietration.
Th• Judge• ot election• are choeen by the government and their
d•ei•i•-• •n~o¥~•d by the

police power. which reduces the right

ot •uttrage to a tare•. trom which redress is practically not
•o\oliSht through the courta 9 all ot which are said to be Tenal and
corrupt, except the Supr . .e Court, which P•••imiata would 1ay wa1
O! a prohibitiTe price rather than inoorruptibleo

lutton tell• me that at Chicama there ie a great German
haci•nda called "Ca1a Grande•, where a man called Gildermei1ter
is trying to make an exclusively German community,
German labor.

~1th

•Ten

They had bad labor troublea ao bad that the manager

put all of the Germana on the roota with rifle• to quell the ·riot,
instructing them to ehoot no Indianap but only pereons

~-..,ring

white coll re.
Bard and I,ockey e two Arneri cane, seem to have done excellent
work when employed in the Department ot Education to reorganize
and improTe the 1yatemo
re.tained.

ETen the nune asked that Lockey be

He found the apoile ayatem rampant.

After an election

a new senator would drop in and ask how many jobs there were,•

quite like Washington? •
be changed. _

and all the women teacher1 even would

Under the Pei•uTian Concordat the Archliehop and bishop.•
are elected by Congreee from liat1 ot names aubmitted by the
Executive, the one choaen being automatically approT•d by the
Vatican.

The curate•

Church itaelt.

d l••••r light• are 1elected by the

Here the church

**••ti

aeema tar l••• perniciously

active in politic• than tor inatance in Ecuador.

It eeeme fairly

neutral. but doubtleee tavore the ariatocrao7 8 counting upon ita
wealth and oon1ervati1m for cooperation in preserving the
governance ot men by outaide rorcea rather than by independent
conacience 8 _ ao iconoclastic and subseraive 1 &1'At'-· all things tending
to the democratic ideal.

The shortsighted policy of the Spaniard

to work only tor what is in eight will make peculiarly hard tor
these people the dangerous transition to aucceastul democracr·
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whi.ch alone can eave nations since the modern 1pread ot idea.a.
I muat re d Hrdlcka'e bulletin• on ethaclogy publi1hed
by

the Smithsonian In•titution.

He eeema to think the sierra

Indiana with longer h•ad• auperior to the coa1t Indiana with
••~A•• ••~na

h•A4l•.

~h• •u••tion

whether the Indian, it deprived

of alcohol and coca, and given a chance, would make an efficient
citizen, 1eem1 a moot one.

I mu1t also read Sutton's article•

in •Peru Today• for March and May, and hia article on the labor
probl•• in No. ?9 ot the Bulletin of his Corps of Engineere and

¥1nea.
Sutton told me that llr. :Payan, Manager of the Peru and i.ormn
Bank 9 and a Cuban by birth, waa violently anti•American, and had

declared that he would leave no atone unturned to keep American
capital out ot Peru.

On the eyening ot Thursday, the

28th~

Pennoyer and Guthrie

dined with ua, atter which we all went to the muaicale giT•n by
Hrao Haniley.

I talked with semanario, the Ecuadorean, who spoke

ot Ecuadorean anti·Am•ricaniem aa contrary to the nature ot the
Ecuadoreana and due to the Galapagos Islands business and the
tormer conduct ot the railway.

He apoke a lot about the miatake

made in letting the American adTiaera employed here dritt in
and tail ot proper recognition by the I,egation, and hence by
the GoTernment, and eo be left without prestige.

He praieed the

work ot Doctor Converse at Iquitoa, and spoke ot the intenae
jealouay and obatructiona brought about in all these cases by
jealous PeruTiana ot the aam• proteaaion as the American employee.
Be claimed ConTerae had had trouble in getting his wireless

meaeagea

thr~ugh

and so

torth. and that he had been so financial•

ly restricted ae to be only able to patch up the sanitary condi•
tiona ot Iquitoa.

Button had spoken of this aame spirit and ot

hie trouble through Billinghurst'• getting him to undertake
plane tor a I.ima water supply.
the aasiatance ot a commiaaion.
Sutton did all

tr:a•~JUC·

These were to be prepared with
Thie waa neTer appointed and

the work oataide of the hours ot hie regular

job, and then claimed a tee on the scale of a first class engineer
and was ottered a sum less than the Government was giving some
\
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or it• incompetent political appoint•••·
Jriday, the 2gtb, I started to dictate when a man came with
eome old ailTer object1,
Uiniater.

We lunched with Rennie, the British

.

He said that during hit recent 1erTic• at Kadrid in the

oour1e ot a year l'le

ba~

a reoord by beina dined 1ix time• in a

total of about tour Spaniah hou•••·

It aeema that the Spanish,

although superficially coamopolitan, haTe much of the unsociability
we obaerTed. in Ecuador.

He said that a household would din• at

8030 or t o'clock, and that m

era of their intimate circle

and Spanish friends would drop in aa late

aa 9.30 o'clock, and
family
dine with them 9 but that outside ot these Tery intimate or qua1i•
A
family ci" r.c et:..'ohere wa1 little hoepitality either to other
Spaniard• or to trienda, althouah an indefinite number ot dinners
would be eaten by Spaniard• in foreign hou••• and Spanish etiquette
did not seem to call tor any returno

Rennie thinks that in spite

ot the a•nius for oratory, oral or written, and the marvelous
ability for ex-part• pleadina which they •how, the Spanish are
in matters ot wi1dom, of ••iaing opportunities 8 etc., a remarkably
stupid race.

He 1ays the Spaniards of the North are dour and

~ phlegmatic on their inho•pitable

landa 8 • like the Scotch.

course the Andalusian ie more Tift.cioue.

~uery:

Of

What became ot

the stolidity ot the Moorish strain, which strain may account for
a tataliem, e1pecially when Joined with that ot the Indian,
accountable tor the improvidence and inditference exc!pt to the
/

immediate present ob1erTable in these people?

In the eyening we dined with Guthrie, who eang some 1ong1.
RTerybody eays lack of character is the trouble with these
people.

Clerks and employee• lack ability and initiative and pre•

fer a bare living with moderate work and plenty of time to loat
tather than any sustained ettorto

Such men are usually bonded.

Aa to comnercial morality in large affair•, it is difficult to
~

u~

guage it because et4

~

control.

at'f~ air•

in Peru are generall.)r under foreign

The Chinese merchant• bad a aplendid reputation until

lately a wave of rascality and aeveral abacondinga on a large
1cale by the shifting partner• in Chinese house• doing busineae
under the name of "The Moonlight on the Lake•, or some other
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eupbemiem 9 brought them into diarepute.

Thia phenomenon synchro•

nized with the change to republican government in &hina.

Now the

Italian• are ot tirst importance in local trade. As tor honteety,

1 hear~ot a rather important Peruvian ott•ial who bought aomething

tor the goTernment and aaked for a receipt tor a larger eum,•
tairly recently and without any precautions aa to aecrecy 0- and the
general opinion is that atrict honeaty ia merely regarded as
1tup1d.

I n Lima nearly all the 1ales peop le, even to selling

children'• clothe•, are men. who in thia undeveloped country atill
tind no manly work to th. eir liking.

One gathers that the Peruvians are th e most poliehed and
agreeable swth Americans, and that the Chilea.na 0 with all their

energy a nd push , go i n f or being rude.
I n the afternoon I torgot to say I had a call trom Mr. Noel.

( M,

vt.-i,-1.£.,J.,

~V'-'

,,.,.,._..

.,.tf;e

;.v)

(Dictated on May 31,191 4 )
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It seems some five years ago he talked with the Peruvian Cons ul
in New York to the effect t hat Peru and its resources should have
some publicity, and outlined a plan wit h the result that he was
soon summoned down here and started "Peru Today", subsidized only
by the Government's taki ng some 20,000 ( ? ) copies.

Later he

started as a separate undertaki ng the "Best Coast Leader".

This

he did by getting some American friends to subscribe for t he stock ,
of wh ich, however, a British subject took one fourth .

More

recently still he has started "Las Noticias", also a weekly, but
in Spanish, and which he clai:r?l3 has quite a circulation in t h e
interior, as he also claims the West Coast Leader has up and
down the Peruvian Coast, in Panama, a nd in the Un ited States. His
English weekly is largely supported by com-nerci al adver ti sements
of various nationalities, and being t hus dependent it has to trim
and cannot be an aggressive American organ.

Its freedom is also

curtailed by t he fact t hat its editor, depende nt on t he government 1 s support of "l1 eru Today", must have scrupul ous regard for
Peruvian susceptibilities.

I was much interested to hear that

1.11.r. ll oe l hopes in a year or two to go home and to gain American
financial support sufficient to make the West Coast Leader and
Las Noticias purely American oreans.

He even has visions of

training men i n this work wh o could later l a unch and carry on
allied publications in other parts of South America.

Noel emphasizes the fact t hat the Peruvians are the enfants
gates of oouth America.
advantage

Of

Of course the viceroyalty gave t h em the

bei ng at t h e ce n t

Gr 0£ t l d:n5g,

!:>nr1

T

on,prnoo

+ln~+

~ ~

colonial times a nd later, first Indian and then African slaves
gave those of Spanish blood and most of the mestizos habits of
soft living, idleness a nd arrogance.
and the big immigration

Then came t h e guano later

of Chinese coolies, say

fort~

years ago ,

with another period of easy wealth. Those thousands of Chinese,
by the way, have left their mark, as one can plainly see in the
type of population about the sugar plantations, suc h as at Puente
Piedra today (Sunday,

ay 31)» where we saw traces of Chinese,

negro and white, VP.ry little affected by a n attenuated strain

-

of Indian here and there, im.pa.i..red by India n

Spanish mixtures
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of very diluted Indian strain, I s h ould think.
typical of the coast valleys.

It seems this is

I am told t hat the Indians work

as fishermen or remain in the mountains, and that the climate of
these valleys was very destructive to t he I ndians through malaria

(

I

~nd

still more through tuberculosis.

In Puente Piedra the ne gro

element is strong e nough to s h ow us today t h e Fiesta de las
Negroes.

It was rather curious,- a huge harp of native c®struc-

tion was carried aloft . men, women and ch ildren marc h ing wit h it,
and in front were four or five men , some with masks still b lack er

(

t han their faces , dressed i n tunics of blues or reds , wit h elabor ate gilt trimmings 9 and trousers with tinself straps resemb ling
the cait off clothing of some admiral.

They danced a curious

step , bala ncing forward and back , and turn i ng around alternat ely
right and left to the accompaniment of the usual caden ce reminiacent of Africa .

Yesterday, Saturday, the 30th, I dictated a little in the
morning until inte r rupted, and went soon after 12 o'clock to
Guthrie's office and to lunch with him at a restaurant frequented
by the commercial element of the incipient middle class.
were not many people there.

There

We had a pleasant talk. He spoke of

a phenomenon he observed in Bolivia. Beyond the Andes people were
leading a lazy -life of ease, with abundance of tropical fruit and
easily grown sustenance

removing all cause to work for a living.

In the highlands he found the population in a bleak, cold, sterile
country ekeing out by hard labor a difficult living.

He asked

some of them why they did not go a three days journey to a life
of ease, and they replied as a conclusive reason that they were
born where they were,- a curious illustration of the tenacity of
the Indian for the place of his home and his birth.
It is of« about the Indian languages.
that 1.t,uichua

Calderon said today

was spoken all the way down as far as Cuzcop while

Aymara was spoken on the coast and in Bolivia.

He also told me

that five years ago there was discovered in ancient excavations
some cloth with figures of camels upon it. If they were not
llamas, they afford another curious indication thiat Asia and
America were once in communication, a.nd that the population here
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was

of Asicatic origin.

He saidi too, that the Indians about

Eten spoke a curious d6alect which was said to resemble Chinese.
After lunch 1 called at Grace & Co.'s

offices.

I gather

that they pretty well control the cotton trade of Peru, what with
their own mills and their being agents for others.

In their

very extensive stores and offices here, employing perhaps 150
people, they have f urniture, cotton goods and other things,
mostly imported, actually on sale, both wholesale and retail,
so that they are merchants, manufacturers, steamship agents,
steamship owners. bankers and brokers to a certain extent, and
shareholders in various e nterprises.

In fact, their business

seems to be one of tremendous ramifications, varied in scope.
and a most interesting one.

Doubtless they help extend American

trade interestst although they seel with equal profit and probably
with almost equal satisfaction goods of almost every nationality.
They even represent a Japanese Steamship Line, and they have
rice
dealings, I believe, in •t~xa as far afield as China in their
business as importers and exporters.

Their employees are Peru-

vi an, German, ifogli sh, and to a ome extent American, al though
even here t he head man,
Englishman.

now absent, whose name is Powell, is an

I had a chat with Gillchrestj Kelley and Bosworth.

Then at three o ' clock I went for an hour' e chat with de
Alencar~

the attractive

and intelligent Brazilian 1 inister, who

appears perha-ps the most t h oug htfu l and best informed foreigner
here.

He spoke of the type like

~ r.

Kanzanillo, who was

' iniet~

for For ei gn Adl'fairs cfu.ri ng t he .Junta de Gobernacion lately.

He

had had a salary as deputy, a professorship in t h e university,
a law pract:t:e, and one or two ot her interests, all of which he had
to pursue in order to gain t he, say, Sols 2000 a month necessary
to live on the scale such a man wou ld like in this expensive place.
The sma ll official salaries, except in the case of rich men,
operate to prevent people from giving t h eir wh ole time and best
energies to t he public s ervice.

As a general question, a country

is between the ch oiees of this evil,-

on the one hand good men

unable to l ive working for t h e g over nment without doi ng outside
work, or the occupancy of t h e posts by rich men only, or by men

- 19 so mediocre as to be tempted by trifling salaries, . or else on the
other hand the evil of high pay, which in a democracy lilely
results in making public office the prey of inefficient or
dishonest poli ticans tempted by salary rather than by the opportunity · of patriotic service.
that of frais

~

Possibly the solution would be like

representation in the diplomatic service,

might give senators and

\

representatives microscopic salaries and

pay their living expenses,
tenable for poor men,

We

The more we make public service, while

attracti~e

~

to those seeking honor and

service, and unattractive to those seeking money, the better

f

J.

~

service we are likely to get, unless we raise salaries to a~oint

•

to compete with the rewards of industry and commerce,

f

States could surely

a~ford

The United

to pay even $20,000 or ; 30,000 to

senators and representatives rather t han to leave the country to
be misgoverned by a lot

of incompetents.

Later we went to the polo• arriving late, and then on to
Guthrie's with the charming daughter of the Belgian
who sang/• as did Guthrie, after tea,

inister,

He sang a charming song

addressed by a Scotsman of the border to his young son,- an old

song.

~

;•

f

'"
(

;

t

,i

I

In the political notes we omitted to mention that last July,
after Billinghurst 'as President, an attempt was made to kill
ex-President Agosto Leguia in his house.
thugs.

Several people were killed.

This was done by armed

Leguia and his friends, who

had a small arsenal, fired somewhat from within, and Leguia. was
arrested on the charge of shooti ng at innocent paasersbyo
Ferro was publicly prominent in this affair.

Orestes

Later he was

prefect in a rembte pr6vince up the l ollendo line, and when
Billinghurst was ousted he tried to start a revolution,- yet this
versatile and law al::iding individual is now, if you please, Prefect
in Lima.
Today, the 31st, we went to Puente Piedra, about wh ich I
have written somewhat above.

The day was delightful and Guthrie

had arranged everythi ng most perfectly.

At 9 A. M. we took the

train from the station called -"Desamparados" for half an hour.
Then we rode over

t110

hours through cane fields, maize fields,
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and

ba~ren

looking fields where cattle se emed to be per f orming

Christian Science grazing on not h ing at all,

The verduee ended

abruptly at t he foot of some low, grey hills.

Ascend ing th ese 9

(

we passed a flat place utterly barren and strewn wit h broken
volcanic rock, and flanked by eijually barren h ills , unti l f i nally
we descended, after t h is first fmpression of t he extreme desolation of highland or non-irrigated Peru 9 to a nother bril "l ia ntly
green valley irrigated by another stream.

We lunched under a

grape arbor forming a long passage lik e t he on e above t h e sea at
Amalfi,

Th e luncheon was delicious.

After i t we rode again ,

finally ending up at th e eitate buildi ng near t heir s ugar re f inery ,
for tea.

After that a mule drawn tram took us to t he stat i on

nearby at Pue nte Piedra , wher e we took t h e five o'clock tra i n
back to Lima.

Th e party consisted of young Mr . a nd Mrs o

Alvarez Calderon, Miss Conroy , a Peruvian, r,: r .

r.

, 1

iss

and Rennie, t h e British Minister.

, Miss
In our ridi ng we came to one

place in a sort of wooded swamp , wh ere t h e horses could not st a nd
up , and we had to take anot her road ,

Th i s swamp, it seems , is

caused by the river by a sort of process of artesian nature , and
is not drained beca use of its valuable eff eC\t in connect i on wi th
the irrfgation of this and oth er estates nearby, for wh ich it i s
a sort of reservoir in the dry season, whe n t he river sometimes
dries up .

I had a long conversation in Spanish wi th Mr
who was Secretary in Bogota at the rejection

o~ thA Hay-Ha~~Rn

treaty 8 which he attributes to a brilliant but narrow orator
named Caro

(?).

This man said the Peruvian cotton crop was much

larger per acre t h an were t h e cotton cr ops in the American cli mat e ,
In growing sugar h ere there is a great

ad~antage

in that no changes

of season prevent continuous cutting and grinding the year around.
Young Calderon, who seemed an earnest and intelligent type, based
his hopes of Peru's prosperity exclusively

up ~ n

mines wh ich he

thinks are likely to be found when the country is explored off
the beaten track,

He referred to the hopelessness for exploitation

of any of their resources which could not pay high freight in view
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of the prohibitive cos t of building railways across the Andes.
The count ry there he

referr~d

to as the real Peru, includi ng the
' .

t

eastern slopes, where coffee is grown at .eflafJ
~

I

•

e1 - 8'XX.)

feet.

